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Poison
Professional

Directory
Dr. W. 1. MARSHALL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Otlice in l'ipes liuiliUtiK

Dr. (too. B. OWEN
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Diseases of Women, Catarrh
and Surgery a Specialty. 

Office over Poison Drug Co.

Dr. Alfred C. DOOCE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g k o n

Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office and residence 3rd Avenue

I

Local and Personal Notes.
Items Of Interest Picked U p  Everywhere.

Our Readers Are Requested to Contribute to This Department. 
Personal News Items Especially Wanted.

Business Locals

I■ « «

Hoi re t F. Chandler, Yclvll engin- p rof, u , m. Boyd of Bozenmn,
eer, lias opened an office in rooms ov- Montana was in Poison this week,
er Ret* & Wells’ store on Third Ave- m a k i n g  arrangements to become one
nue. Mr. -Chandler is agraduate of 0f U8, p ror. noyd is a musician of
the University of Maine,liavlng finish- great merit and lias been engaged to
ed th e  course there wltli. the cla$s of lead the Poison band. He met with
1903. He has been wofklng a t his the band and gave them such an ex*
profession since tlia t |iipj|V ;and?has hibltion of his ability, tha t they think
had a great deal 6f e1iperlence. lie  under his leadership Poison will have
does one/of the liest bands in Montana,
giving spectal;Bttohtlon to  surveying Mr. Boyd left for Bozeman Wednesday
irrlgatlon'dltclieB,* locattflg w rfte jl to make preparations to  move to
nnd tliBlUtft. Hw 111 moved lllsfani- P n l a n r t . ________ .

I FOIl SALB-Sunset °™ liard !;f 
I acres, the late Gov. II. B. bmi 
home IB acres into oichard, 1- 
S  mostly apples, 10 acres 9 year 
old trees, 6 acres 5 year old trees, go 
8 room house, gravitation water 
system, good out buildings, barn, hei 
house aiid fruit house. Will sell for 
cash or on time, terms easy. Address 
F. C. Bailey, Poison Montana.

Carter sells narrow breakfast bacon 
(a) 25c.

Ladles and Gents’ suits pressed and 
cleaned by experienced cleaner. All. 
work guaranteed. Leave orders at 
M rs.'Murray’s on Third Avenue or at 
residene east of Methodist c l n i g ^

James M. DAWSON
L i c e n s e d  E m b a lm K it 

And F u n b h a l  Diukotok 
Calls Answered Day or Night.

Prank C. BAILEY
U. S . C o m m is s io n e r

Noyaby Public. 

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
GENERAL LAW ’ 

PRACTICE
Commercial and Corpora

tion Law Specialty

Andrew J. LOWARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  .

Practice in all Courts

P. H. NASH
At t o r n e y -A t -L a w

N ota by  P u blic  

3rd Avenue.

H.P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l o r  

A t  L aw  

Office Over Poison Drug Co.

Harold M. Smith
L a w , L a n d , & Co l l e c t io n s

Office (!)ver Dlsbrow's Store 

P. 0 . B. 291

A. D. MAYNARD
C iv i l  E n g in e e r

All kind* ef Hurvcjlw. Irrlm ln* dttchc* 
Oauali, Rotd*, Isiidc CorMn, Timber or 
Pr»frte Land*. Krerjrtbln* Mtemfed to 

with pmptMNH,

RObt P. CHANDLER

C I V I L  E N G I N E E R  

Concrete Construction, Estimates 
Furnished, Surveying, Contracting J  
Construction, Sewerage, Water 
Works, Irrigation, City Enginering 

Pipe Lines

T. L. MeMICHAEL
SURVEYOR AND 

CIVIL ENGINEER
Equipped to do work in I 
any branch of this profes-1 
si on

Land Surveying a Specialty

lly to  Polaon tn d  ,t exj eets- to  m qaln 
permanently. •, '  , C

W. B. Rhoades, Secretary of tlie, 
Kalispell jDliamterof Conimerceto Ilf 
Poison today lo o k in g irte rth e  inter*; 
ests of . tm  Klatliead O ountyF alr. 
Mr. Rhoades was accompanied by Geo. 
J. Schusharg of Chicago. Mr.Sclius- 
liarg is special correspondent of the 
Chicago Record-Herald. As Mr. 
Schusliargty an agricultural expert 
Secretary Rhoades availed himself of 
the  opportunity to  slw tfhlm  the pos
sibilities o f the Flatliead.

'One of the first hoiuesiead visiting 
partlea came off Wednesday. A. B. 
Mathews and Dr. Bobb with tlielr 
wives worked a  surprise on Ralph 
Towner, up on. the Big. Arm. These 
people were all neighbors In tlielr 
North. Dakota town, so when tliey 
found tlia t lir .  Towner was located 
tliey filled up some baskets and went 
ou t and enjoyed an old fashioned 
picnic.

J. W. Cross, tlie good natural en  
gineer a t  tlw  power liouse, Is wearing 
a  broader smile than usual thla week. 
For Mrs. Cross and two children a r  
rived in Poison Sunday. The family. 
Iwme was In Pigeon, Michigan,' but 
Mrs. Cross and tliechlMren Iiave been 
spending the time, since Mr. Cross 
cane  to  Fobon, with Mis. Cross’ par
e n t  in  Minnesota.

J , R. 8mock of Shenandoah, Iowa 
who located south of Ronan was In 
Poison Tuesday. • l ie  came up to  buy 
a  wagon aiid some Irapleinents. Mr. 
Smock is well pleased with tlie pros
pects. Tlie only thing lie regrets is. 
tha t Ite did not get nearer to  the 
eonilng city of the reservation.

Mr. and . Mrs. L. A. Wright of 
Eureka, Montana, after a  few days 
spent in Poison and vicinity went to 
Rollins, Monday where they would 
visit friends before returning home. 
They were very much pleased ft ith 
tlie scenery in und about Poison.

Mrs. W. A. Jlyhrearrived ill I’olson 
last Friday from lier North Dakota 
home. Mr. Mvlire had preceded her 
a few weeks to take the position of 
cashier in the l< latlicud County State 
Bank. Tliey are stopping for the 
present a t  tlie Grandview hotel.

G, H. Giles of Butte came in last 
Friday to look over the land with a 
view to locating. Mr. Giles lias Ihcii 
mining for many years but on 
account of failing health Is going 
to  take advantage of Ids number 11115 

id try farming.
Little Miss Oiida ami Master I rving 

Allard came over from the Mission, 
Monday, wliere they are attending 
school, to  visit their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Allard.

J. F. Peterson, of the Peteraon 
Vaudeville Co., was In Poison, Satur
day. . Tliey will probably put on u 
week’s show In the near future.

Rev. E. White goes U> Helena Mon* 
day to  deliver the Commencement 
address a t the Montana Wesleyan 
University.

E. H. Slemmer has opened an Ice 
cream and confectionery store In the 
Chambers building, lie is an expert 
candy maker and will make all their 
own candy,

Mrs. Emma Mandt of McIntosh, 
Minnesota was among the Friday 
arrivals In Poison. Mrs Mandt came 
to  invest in Flathead land and Poison 
property.

Fred Harlan of Everett, Washington 
holder of numberl264 went to Kalispell 
Saturday to answer to Ids number 
Monday.

Alex Schleff of Denver, Colorado is 
looking over tlie situation liere with 
a view of going Into business.

C. E. Reynolds of Atchison, Kansas 
Is building a new residence on his lot 
in Grandview.

Mrs. II. Lewls.of Kalispell, tlie pro
prietor of tlie Poison drug, store, will 
remain In Poison until she has made 
permanent arnuigements about the 
management of the business. C. F. 
Llghthall, an experienced pharmacist 
from Kalispell Is conducting the busl' 
ness temporarily.

Joe Pronovost . captured a wile 
goose Monday. I t  liad been winged by 
some hunter and Joe and a couple of 
companions took after | t  in a motor 
boat. Tlie wound Is ltealing up nicely 
but Joe hopes to have It so tame by 
tlie time It gets'able tolly, th a t it 
wont care to leave. > s

N.

Sauer ft Munce finished the plaster 
ing on the SecuHty State Bank build' 
ing this week. These gentlemen are 
from Missoula and are good workman, 
Tliey have opened an office onB . 
street and are prepared to  contract 
for any kind of cement, brick or 
plaster work.

August Wqtoel of St Cloud, Minne
sota arrived here about a week age. 
He owns lots three, four and live in 
btt»ek 25 and has put up a  barn and 
fenced tlie lot since his coming. He 
will probably put up a residence on 
lo t five in the near future.

Glen Llewelien who was one of the 
first to  file in tlie Big Arm section 
was in town'Wednesday. He says 
things are booming up In tliat sec
tion. Houses are going up, breaking 
la being done and everybody is eluted 
over the,prospects. .

Everett' Southmayd of McIntosh, 
Minnesota was in the city the first of 
tlie week. Mr. Southmayd owns a 
lot just south of the Poison Mercan* 
tile Company’s store and will probably 
put up a building In the hear future.

O ttoE . Osthoil of Chicago Vice 
President of the Northern Idaho 
and Montana Power Co., wlllbe in 
I'olson by the 25th inst. to  arrange 
lor the conipletion of t in  water 
system.

Mrs. .1. L. Mel ii tire who spent the 
winter In California with her motlier 
returned last week. While she had a 
delightful visit she Is glad to  get back 
to  her Montana home.

Mrs. Douglas will entertain the 
Ladies Aid at her home Thursday, | 
May 2»t. A cdrdiai Invitation is ex
tended to those Interested.

Edward E. Iluset and wife of Kal*| 
ispell were I'olson visitors today. I 
They were on tlielr way to Dixon | 
where they own property.

D. II. Westfall of Polk, Nebraska,! 
was the guest of L. L. Marsh this I 
week. Mr. Westfall may return t o |  
this section later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahler are I 
rejoicing over the arrival of a  I 
baby lioy. Tlie little one was born I 
Saturday night.

P. L. Kelferl and Geo. Covault, I 
painters from Ronan, came Thurs-I 
day lo do some painting for local | 
parties.

Carl Wright made p. business trip  I 
to Spokane this week. He went to 
oider the Iron for the Latimer build-j 
Ing. ' -  .

Will I’rolltt of Spiggard, Missouri I 
will spend t lie summer with his uncle 
and aunt Mrrand Mrs. George Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. James COiiIoq of Kal- 
ispeir were guests the last of the | 
week a t the F. L. Gray home.

Missouri s o r g h u m — strictly pure at 
Carter’s. ____

STRA YED—A black dog with white 
toes and white spot on breast . Answers, 
to  the name of Teddy. Wore strap 
collar with tin  buttons. Bring to 
.photo gallery Poison for reward.

Ali kinds of help furnished, with- 
out charge to  employer. Western 
Employment Agency, Missoula. .

A nice line of dress ginghams and 
wash goods a t Carter's.

Wobk On Ranch WANT*b-7*en 
and wife would like place on ranch. 
Inquire a t Lambert’s store.

Just received a t Carters’ a nice line 
of working pants.

FOR 8ALE—Hxltf tent, and No. 8 
cook stove. Call a t Flathead Coffee 
Parlor.

Cliaae & Sanborn . teas and coffee 
sold a t  Carter’s—Tlie best oh the 
market.

Money to  ‘ loan on improved city 
property.-J. A.Trow.

Try Carter’s  evaporated and can 
fruits.

FOR SALE—A 2800 lb work team, 
«)x yean old. C. m. 8utherland, clty

Cardboard a t  tlie Courier office.
• ... . f.

Have you seen the riding boots a t 
Oartersf

Tlie band hap added a number of 
Instruments. Prof, Boyd was title to 
supply tliem.
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Job Printing
WorkRMHt, - - P rice. Rj, 

COVRIE2R. OFFICE

K a rl K tiu d se n
AGENT FOR

Missoula Nursery Co,]
A N D

Mullen’s; Presji^ Steel Boitaj
Order ®l 

I______ :______P lan tin g  P - t .
E igh t t i n e  to  N t  or  row  boat.

Saon hw*
PO LSO N . M ONTANA w **• ° -

PUOWS - - - ^ ° '
J .  I ;  C a s e
Gnuitlitour

WAGONS - -
i •/■'• {-•* Wwona

Superior Drills 
Buggies - - Sprlng Wagot,

Stndebmker
w m

Heaters
os

e* if

A SaAiles, Etc.

•'n; v,

If You Want
GOODS THAT ARE NEW AND UP-TO-’ 

SEE OWB LINif OF 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons, Hosie 

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
Childrens’ Shoes Boys Suits 

Cents’ Furnishings
Dunlap, Stetson and Rival Hats Por M« 

W. L Douglas Shoes

Arthur Mizell
Jicw isL isn  a u d  O p t ic ia n  

Repairing a Speciality 
West 3rd Avenue

Dr. C. R. McDaniel
V e t e r in a r y  S u r g e o n  

A n d  D e n t is t

Otlice In Vinson's Livery Ham

Miss Kathrinu Hrowne went lo 
I Columbia Falls last week to visit 
I friends.

Mr. and Min. Dodd of St Ignatius 
I were guests Monday, at tlie.loe Allard 
I home.

Walter Pari' of Spiggard, Missouri 
I is a guest a t tlie George Sharp ranch.

Janies West made a business trip to 
| the county Capital this week.

W. 0. Neet made a business Hip 
| to Kalispell last Friday.

.1. Ober is visiting with Ms wife 
' in Havre. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, McIntyre were 
passengers on the Montana Monday 
on their way to Kallspel.

Miss Lulu Mansur of Chllllcothe, 
Missouri is the guest of her brothers, 
V, M. and Guy Mansur.

W. llilton and wife of Somers were 
over Sunday guests a t tlie F. Tipton 
ranch.

S. L. Green wus a business visitor 
a t tlie county seat the first of the week.

WIH Cramer made a trip to his 
home near Somers one day this week.

E. Kreslin of liulte visited with 
his friend J. 11. Conlon this week.

.I.C. Chamber spent Sunday with 
his family ln Kallspel. '

Carter Ribelln is visiting with rela
tives in Kalispell.

M. Moen returned from Missoula 
Wednesday.

Don’t miss
Seeing Our Line of

Men’s
And Overcoats, Before Making 
a purchase elsewhere. We 
carry in stock over 400 suits 
for you to select from. Price 
Ranging from $7.50 to $30.00

The Big Store 
KAISER - McCANN

Poison, Montana.


